
FBI HQ Sanitation Workers files # 157-9146 Serials XeX16, 93 pp. 

is dated 2/161:73, 4 ae:/3 after etrieo began. 170 of 1100 remained at :cork. Union 
eeeotiatore identified as e.J.Ciampa and William Lucy of Waehington and "Joseph Paisley, 
internation.M organizer aseigned to Tennessee." X is mpe TT. Al is LEI 2/16/#68. 
214 leereee or, streets and drains lieicion eee et its aephale plant joinei steiko. leer 
domande fron 41.80 hr. to 52.35, for crow chiefs and truck drivers from 32.10 to S3.00 hr. 
P.2 has Piialey "currently " &signed to Tenn. 
by 2e20„ X), to FBI wa trying to nako a Coeeuelet leal out of i t beeinnee,.7 with 
reports that a eemphis state instructor algid hie eife, white, led a peaceful vigil. 
A1U, 2/26/68 LHA, one agent, Lawrence, drew ineormation from nine obliterated sources. 
Reports expceure of undercover &i policeean, at meeting but not hurt. eauesnen = Wee 
:second voltam, serials X17-X44,153 pp. X40 lout of X, folloeld by 1,2,3,4. 

X20-Eel:_cman -.vent to coart to got phoney dry ;akin,; chrageu against two black phoro-
eraehere killed. Said it wee a nieteke and should be eimittel, th't they had clone no erone. 
X25-the two cops suspended for making ethane),  arrests. 
X40, 3/1/68,folleeed is sequence by 157-914e-1, dated 4/17/58, skip eing assasaiaation, etc. 
They started nueeeeed aerial denignaticas after thu 	W48 settled. 

Pt, 3, serials 5-45 200 pp. 

5 is dated 4/5/68. it in an aceouae uf tee violence/ ia eemphes fuleowina the aneaseina-
Leon. It given no account of the property damage but elute 80 arrests and 28 injuries. 

8 On April 5 about 200 black and white clergymen marched to city hall to aek Loeb to end strike. 
&entraining order of 4/3 against 4/e march rescinded by Jedee eailey grown. 
9 has indications of agent or shear ea 4ing. quoting "extremely reliable source." Also erkin'e f5C122CO N  apeereatle eoeullough. 

15 for the march of 4/8 the FBI had 19 SA's obeervine the :larch, in aeittion to n11 the other protection. 

22 Joe xi lle Paisley not eentioned as negotiator of 4/12.(p.2) 
The seriale are not numbered ceroneloeicallye At the end there nre serials that belong earlier, before the 3/28 disturbances and of it. 



733.3:mitatIon iltri%e pt. 3 se.-Isla 46-74 203 pp. 

47-a0Qoant or his getting to Aivermont. I.e,'"ing et al. liCiOUJ r=emphis reporting followed 
by dircineso at 64. 

50= 17 nur.borA pp, 3/30/66. 

69 dated 4/3 lists Paisley as still there. 

73 quota Lt. Arldn as placid;; tlo timo of hot at 6;04. 

74 lists 21 different "enphis filed for this 4/5 201re report. 6 are new files in 157. 

Pt. 4, auzials 75-106, 126 PP. 

Pove. Pt. 5, 24 pr. wIth lepnvIte .i.7orkahriet. 	wit. 4. These rrn: 
157-6-2-23d6; 137-6-24-649; 157-6-28-1451;157-6-34-2472057-6-34-25031 157-6-42-1246; 
157-6-54-2750. 
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